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ISSIP OF THE

I PRESENT INACTIVITY OF MARKET
REGARDED AS A FAVORABLE SIGN

Manager of Large Investment House Believes It
Augurs Healthy RecoveryGossip

of the Street
oENKRAIi thcro Is a better feclliiK

Evolume of transactions recorded would
? of the lurgcst Investment firms In the central part of the city said ho considered
. the present Inactivity in tho stock market as a pood sIrii, It has always happened,
' lie remarked, mat n quiet bpcii jiko mo present, followlnc r prolonged bear market

nich as wo havo passed through, In a forerunner of a healthy recovery and n
I gradual rlso In tho prices of nil pood securities, accompanied by a, fairly active

market, which, he snld, was all that could be expected In tho faco of present condl- -
'

tlon If0 nd,,ea thilt llls flrm ,lnl liccn m,s" for the last two days, particularly In
', jtijing orders for railroad equipment notes.

The National City Company also reported n Rood deal of activity for tho last'
jw0 days In both public utilities and railroad equipments. Some largo orders for
the latter were taken yesterday.

Another downtown house reported a sale yesterday of $100,000 bonds of tho
jUhonlng and Shenango Hallway Company. Tho manager of this house said that
they hart recently sold nil tho lssuo of Mahoning nnd Shcnango short-ter- notes,
but he 'as not prlnl whether there would bo additional financing of this company.

' The demands on tho company for power recently are enormous, as many manuf-

acturers In that section nro using electric power, where fortneily they employed
; jteatn. Tho shortage of coal is causing this condition, he said, and the company

Is trying to meet it by installing new and larger units all tho time.

Fall in Liberty Bonds Deemed Natural
The 18 per cent installment due yesterday on tho second liberty Loan, with

presumably tho sale by holders of the first 3', per cents to make good their pay
ments, was said to be tho principal cause of tho decline In both issues. This

s confirmed in part by the largo liquidation In tho 3V4s as compared with tho 4s
In tho local market, but which obtained to a much greater extent'ln tho New York
market.
' It nas said by some bankers that a number of persons, carried away by the
enthusiasm of tho second Liberty Loan campaign, hud taken more than they could
veil take care of, and were selling some of tho 3 tin to meet tho payments on tho 4s.

It was also said that an analysis of tho trading In Liberty Uonds through the
Investment houses showed that many country banks were In tho market, and had
taken bonds In excess of what they could dlsposo of or nbsorb themselves. This
was not generally supposed to bo tho case, as complaint came frequently during the
lecond campaign that the banks were not measuring up to what was
expected from them.

The limited trading in the 4 per cents was possibly due In a great degree to the
(act that tho trading was confined to bonds sold outright for cash during tho cam-
paign, and were actually in the hands of the sellers.

IJvery place where tho IS per cent Installment was received today was crowded
ulth long lines of subscribers awaiting their turn to pay. In most cases, however,
the transaction wns carried out by u transfer of credit at tho different banks nnd
tr'nst companies. At tho building on South Fourth street near Chestnut, whero
the first Liberty Loan committee has Its headquarters, the lino of subscribers
extended a considerable .distance on tho sidewalk from the entrance.

An instance occurred today in tho ofllco of a well-know- n banking houso In
connection with this 18 per cent installment which, It is hoped anil believed,
Is very rare.

A man presented a hill which hail been mailed to him by the banking houso
calling his attention to the dato of payment and tho amount duo on the bonds for
uhlcli he subscribed. Ho asked what tho bill meant, and when explained, ho
remarked that lie had not subscribed for tho bonds. Tho subscription blank was
referred to and tho nuine and address were correct In every detail, but tho man
maintained ho had not subscribed, There was only one thing to do, and as the
manager remarked. It was possibly a case of aphasia.

The decllno In tho prlco of Liberty Uonds is not looked upon seriously by tho
tankB nnd brokers, It Is considered principally as duo to tho efforts of some
subscribers to both Issues in raising tho cash to meet this IS per cent Installment.

Lancaster Farmers Laggards in Buying Bonds
The manager of Morris Hrothcrs, Investment bankers in the Morris Uulldlng,

Chestnut street near Fifteenth, returned today from an extended trip through
Lancaster County and reports conditions for the sale of securities In that section
as" very poor at present, notwithstanding the fact that tho farmers nro making
money as they never did before. Tobacco, he says, In some Instance, Is bringing
the farmers thirty-on- e cents a pound, nnd formerly they made money when it
uruuKiu uiu.v ii'n renin. unit luiiuui,
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has declared regular
femlannual dividend of $3, fcn extra

br,j tAtock of "

J $16,000. Other farm produce, ho remarked, Is bringing proportionately high prices.
l Tho fanners of Lancaster County, ho said, are not selling their corn. They go

them them
( fnt. In former years they made more out of their com In this
" way, but with corn bringing the prlco which It now, It u question whether
. this plan the more profitable this Ho also says that the hanks of Lancaster

County are filled up "cattle, notes," (hut Is, notes given by tho farmers for
money advanced by tho banks to pay for these cattle, and that these notes run
for from tlilify days to four months.

Instead of bonds even fwo or. three-yea- r short-ter- notes, ho said,
the Lancaster County banks arc buying n good ileal of commercial paper, thus

J keeping their assets liquid to meet any which may be made by the (loverument
) financing. A great many banks in Lancaster, according to tho lnformatbu ho

received, aie carrying largo amounts of 4 per cent Liberty
Ono small bank that ho visited in a rural district subscribed for $135,000

Liberty 4s and has only been able to dlsposo of $35,000 to their customers up to
the present, nnd from Information and reports he received thcro arc many, of tho

t banks in u similar condition.
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told. This was stated to be gold being worth $20.67 an ounce.
Inquiry at tho Philadelphia Mint resulted in the whole story being Mumped a

canard by Assistant Superintendent Meredith, In the nbsenco of Superintendent
Joyce.

Later in tho day a dispatch from New Y'ork announced a purchase by the Gov-

ernment by contract with tho smelters of 100,000,000 ounces of silver, 40,000,000
ounces of this being for Creat Urltaln. Tho price, it was stated, was in tho neigh-
borhood of $1 per ounce.

If this proves correct, will certainly have a bullish effect on the silver
quotations.

One of tho best known curb brokers the city, who has given n good deal of
attention to silver, said if the purchase was eventually confirmed, If tho prlco
hould prove to bo eighty-fiv- e cents, it would havo a' good effect on silver quotations,

In 191C tho United States produced 74,000,000 ounces of silver Snd of this
24,000,000 ounces were used for coins of tho United States. The coinage both here
and In Great Britain will require larger amounts this year than ever before,
If true that only 60,000,000 ounces of this purchaso have been reserved for our
own coinage, thero will certainly bo uddltionul purclins.es for this purposo during
the year.

Firm New Issue
' OC VU., iirUUll UI1U fmilCUIII tllUXin, IllllUlIK MIDI HUH!) 111 Ulljf

h 'to put out a new Issue since tho second Liberty Loan campaign. will doubt
'urprlse many to know that the Issue

' HUur fJUl. Ulllll!HH in

season

York

uwiaoiy it nas been thoroughly investigated us merits neroro mis nouso undert-
ook finance It. The issuo Is a small one, only $200,000, Is In tho form of
1rt lien three-yea- r sinking fund bonds, by a first lien an oil lease
Wv.erlns 640 acres Iitho well-know- n oil producing parish of Acadia in Louisiana.

sinking fund will bo 75 per, cent of the net earnings of the Tho
company owns in addition to this property other oil producing propcry In the
vicinity, with the necessary Pino lines, pumping stations, etc. Theso bonds are

.offered at a prlco on application which
!t a liberal stock bonus goes with each
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COMMERCIAL MARKETS LOCAL
TONOPAH STOCKS

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
..'"pAT nr.pt 141,011.1 t,uh. Th

i!:i?ar.(),,v'rnmpnt manrtard thiprtlon): No. t
S?i"y 'Pfng. la.il: No. I hurrt wlntir, I

nS" ?'!.run!- - S'1 No- - t hr' white.iif?; ".''' wlntr- - K.S1: No. 1 fort rfd. 12.55
R? S( 'fh of '" urailfn ae a buahel le

.No. ' u .. i ' ' "r'. . ... m- - n. .o. .1 ru. b.i, w.

Kin.r"..s.ini jJn 4rt 13 IjVtfn. ( foft rfl.f.lo. Whltr uhnul riiu..n mn nrlrf nn
rrd. (MljM hft, ."c i.ft). No. 5 brain, rrd or
mrrli."l'1..','',Jni'1'" '"' e'bousht on their

m, cas, t hIh,, h-- under No, I.
,h.V,,:sr,,?1PI"- - ir,n l.unh, rupyii" .were

flnnl ,"""' Vn.lu'" 'f luraely nominal.
Vv..,.!"'..101" fnr local iraile. n lo Wnllunl:
i iVST!f ? 2 J'lloiv, J2.35n2.40t do, No", a,

anil 5 jellow. nominal.
v.V..i ""Tlnl". 79.731 Iwnh. The market art.--

wi?!1? und" "'hi oiterlnaa nd .tronaer
Uuoinlionei No. a white. 72

hlte. 7ti72r. No. 3 yhlte,
''S'3'.lc,' No. 4 white, nitHWlOo.I't.riltll. ,. ... ... .- .- ,, n ikm

rnicl."- - , ""nnd' fair Hhd' xxluei. aenerBlly
n- - p tiin ,'" " '" ohii Winter trniaiit, n,i"
u,'ln,Ur" rrln". flt cleHr. epot. llo.noW
1,1 '? ,''" '!" Jo, mill .hlpment. 19.75310.10!

""l. Pol. Ill 75WI2: lo, rateni,"hlr'nem, Il(i,75inii5, An. family lirnn.K
SS&iH' ''l,y mills, choirs and fancy patent.

JI.'.'i rJ'i. ll0' rtn- - reguhir winter
iivi!":..,AVi.", '" -- 5i Patent, lin air u- - ;

w"" "u"'t n'' unchnnaej. Wnuuie 9.50WI0, a to quality

PROVISIONS
rf.,n?. i"",rhrj r"1"1 "nn Mltli n fair Jobbing
InS?."'1 Th" 'Hiolallnna were- rteei.

' "mi,l'"l an.l alr-Jrl- nic. bef.in aein, amokrd. llZr: nllv lt,- -f '.nurklfH and
icniiiTii, emoked unit '.14- - Wealern

"Wale," ".n-- l tendere. pninkcri. ale. Heef-ham- a

. r..rk family. I.', IV OS llama. r
Ureil loon- -. 7U WJI.1.. .Irt -- Llnn-ri. looae.

.' rt.' rto' "moke,. JTViSc. Other hama.
"212 ;ni'l,y 'ure.l, ns tn braml un.l averaa".
,;, V -- Z c llamn. smnke.l, wentern cured,

do. boiled, bonele... 41r. I'lrnlc
houMera . S V. Vur.'d lon.e, jnlici do. do.

""?""' -- ''lie. in pirkK accordlna to
inll,,. ilo""' x,t:- Hrenkfiat bacon. !

arae. city or weetern cured. 39c.
f.'K' J "tern, renned, tlerct.. 2c; ib. do. do.

".' '"Vd- ture city, In'',,: iS 'rd, pure city,iui9, 2Sc,

REFINED SUGARS
eTht."1r.Kt ruled firm on a bn.la of ..15o

nna Branulated.
DAIRY PRODUCTS

riiH!i'TiT!?"r.I?'mal"1 ,111" fair and the market
I,mirflrm,,".h "."ITll" of mie atock well undrQuotation: WcMern. aolldpaiked
47? c.i J'her acorlna soo.li. 40

?ot,J!lr"iitrVn"' 4?44'ic: flrala. 413Hc.Sv,A- - print.. narby fancy. 49c:
Sm.'',lCT.ia 4flSo, flr.ta. 44OT45C. ecltr,"4'?: "p,'cl1 hranda of print, lobblna

eoqs vi- - e .,
demand readily nbvirblnir all

orrerinK,.Thj quotations: Kree rases, nearby
I15WI5.30 Der Ktanrf.-ir- rmp. rurrent re- -

L..PU,4", nr caee. seconds. 112 4.'.13 20
1... wrC!l'.rn' "fa ""t" 15Wir..30 p- -r

y', '1"," ,4'n "r case: seronds. $12,458
iw.'.l Pf-Cll;-

ei refrl.erator ei--
. extrn $11.70.

NO; seconds, tn.90tain.5n. f.ncyeggs were Jol.binc ai 5ff."nc per dozen
(IIKKHKortfrin-- ,

- tlsht and the mar
ket ruled Arm with n fair demand The iuo;tatlons riinicd as follows: New York full
(ream, funry. June 2,",'c. -- perish hlaher. do,
do. fiesh made, bett. 23H f2.1.r. do, do. Ironmade, fair In rood, 22'j 323c.

POULTRY
Klne. dellrHble-sle- , slock pol.l fairly

anil ruled Arm. but unatlriirllie nock was
"..".."''nk Quotations fowls, an to quali-

ty. 2023c. roostern. IHtMDc. sprlnit chickens,not I.echorns. accordlna to quality. 2(M23c,
nliltn Whorns. 19 Ji 21c. duckn. Peklu. 2122cdo. Indian Itunner. 19 Si 20c. do. sprlnit 2223c,urkejs, l!SlfS2r, iteeso. 20W2IC KUlneas ynunx.
PT pair. Wilahlnif 1 I, W2 Ibn apleie. Vlletftl.do, do. do, smaller nlies. 7OiiiS0c. do. old. per
pair. 0(h(15c. old. per pair. 2l20o,do, jounB. per pair. 2o322c.

DnKHSED The market ruled nrm with de-
mand absorbing tho limited offerlniis nf chulco
stock nf nio.it description Guineas, tiowever,

ore dull and weak. The quotations Tur-
keys, western, sprllnf. Ired, Iljail.V. lurkes,
old. fresh-kllb- bed. nearby, null 33c. western.

30r32e. common. 2:ir2.v. fowls, 12 tobo, mllk-fr- fancy selected. snVic,
(lo, welKhlna 4'- lbs. apleie, 2nc. do. welah-1n- s

I lbs. aidccc, 2.c do. welchtlitt 3' lbsarlere, 21c, do. welablnr 3 Ihn apiece. 2nH
--Mc, fowls. Iced, In bbls.. fnncj
WelBhina 4H lbs. 'and over atdece. 2.V4 r do,
welnbina- - 4 lbi. apiece, 2ISc. do. smaller slies,
19W23c; old rooiters, dr) picked, 21c broilers,
Wellthlnir 1'ii5f2 Ihn. apiece. Jersey, fancy, fill!'"'c, Virginia, fancv. anVlble. other
2Str30c, western. 2S30c. rnsstlnB chickens,
westirn. weighing 4 lbs. and uur apiece, 21V
25c. chickens, western, weluhlnB 3's lb.
apiece. 23c. do. welching 2'i 3 lbs apiece.
2lu22c; Kiilneus, spring, weighing IHit Iba.per pair, 95cW$1.0.'i. do, smaller slyis, "llfClle
squabs, white, weighing I Hi 12 lbs. sr dneii,
$n.:i50.75, do, weighing llwlll His, per ibi.en.
$3 75WH.25; do. Wflghlrig S lb. rcr dnaen. $1 ".",
i 5 l.". do, Heishing 7 lbs. per do.en. 3 7.ii

4.25; do, weighing (Hull, u,, per dozen. $3F
.'I 4i do. dark, Jlicl 7,'i, do, small mid No. 2.75ul 75.

FRESH FRUITS
TleiTiatid was only mo,erHe, but values gen-

erally ruled steady Quotations Apple", per
Mil. - Jonathan. 5fil, King. $ I noil 5,5(1. Spv.
$4l3.50. Tuenl lUnce. $45. Wlnesap. $3i5
lluhharilstnn, $.lf5. (Jreenlng $3 Mil. Haldwln,
$3 5(Uf5 50, Home Iteauly, $4 .'lOJr.l. 50. titny-ine-

Wlnenap. $41(0: lllaekTule $IV5. (lrline'
liolden. l.'itrT W. Starke. S3W5. llano. $:lr4
York Imperial. $2.504 73. Hen lal. I.l'ic
3.75. Apples, western, per box Jonathan, $1 20
h1, Wlntsr llanann. $23. Hpltaenl-iK- . tl 25
Hi 3. Home Heauly, $1 MUCI. Dellrliius, SI (Sr
1. King. $1.51141 2.50. lirlnies's (loldeii, $35tf
2.50. Ortley. l 5(I'(J2 25. Nentuwn flnpln. 5(1

V2.25: King llutld. $1.25412. Hello fleur. $1 25
frl 2. Apples, nearb, tier hamper. 50ctr$l 50.
do, do. per i bush bakket. 25cl$l 25. Quinces.
New Yolk, per bbl. $2 5091.125. Lemons, per
Imii. $3740. Hansiiss, per bum ll. t 251
2.50. Oran.es, (.'Mllfornla, per box J2V5.50.
do, florida, per box, $l.5oS3. (Irapefnill
florlda and I'orto Itli-o- , per ln. :W 5n.
Mnepples. forlo Itlco, per crale, $3 25ft H

drapes, New York, per basket. IOSn.15,. do
do. per 15 Hi basket. .1oiiril"c. do California.
Tokay, per crate. $l'rtl.7.'i. do, do. Malagas, per
irate. XI 2(111 50. do. do. .Muntatcl. per crate.
M.'.'ifM 75; do. do. Cornlchon. per crate. XI 75
HI2. IVnrn. New York, per bush, basket Itarl-let- t,

$111150. Seikel. $2i:i. fears. New York,
per bbl llartlett. $!. Heckl. $5 oOfi'S.fto
fears. New York. Perkel. per keg. $2.50iu4
Craifljeriles. Jerney, per crale. $2.23ii3 5(i. do.
do. iwr bbl., iUf 11 50. Mtru. berries, CalKur-nlu- ,

inr pi., 20?t 25c.

VEGETABLES
The general market was quiet and barely

steady, ijuotatlnns: White pmaioes. jersey.
per bushel basket. 33 U.S. No. 1. ,t,', r....-

No. 2. 40fr0: do. do. do. per l.iO-lli- , I'Ug,
(llsnts, $.13.25; do, do, per bushel, lid Ilbs -
1'ann.ylvanla. fancy, $l.4n'Wl.il5. New lork.
$1.25fil.45: New Jersey. $1 25W1 45. western,
$14f 1 35. Sweet potatoes. Jersey, per s bushel
basket. a.H lbs, Houso sweets, No. I. T..c $t.lO
No. 1. fresh receipts, 25v40c No. 2. 10 'U 25c.
Celery. New York, per luinwi. lnft.,0c lt-lue- s,

hamper. 7.vi'n1$2. faulinower. Long
Inland' per box. $l.752.50. do. New York, per
box. 11 754i'2.50 llrusseln sprouts, l.ong Island,
per quart. 12iff 15c Waiercre.n, New York, per
100 bunches, $1 Kggpl.nl. Ilorlda. per
tiox I3 50ff5 Cucumbers, Florida, per hamper,
$31f5 lleani, Florida and South Carolina,
green', per hamper. $35 Pea. 1'lorlda. and
Virginia, per hamper. $36-4- 5o. Cabbage, New
York, ner ton. $15022, do. Danish .eed. per ton.
$203 27 Onions. New Y'ork. Massachusetts,
Ohio and Indiana, per lOO.Ih bag No. I. $2.2.1

" 75, No. 2. lltfl 50 do. California, per loo.
lb hug $2.50$3. Mushiooins, per 1 lb. basket,
$i2.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
IllrTTKR The market ruied (Inn under

stronger outside ndMres and light offerings,
hut prices .howed no quotable i hange. lluycr.
were; Inclined to operate cautlouslv. but there
wan aufdclent Inquiry to readily absorb all of-
fering, of the better grade, of
ireamery at full figure.. Unattractive stock
wun .low of aal and Irregular In value. Trim,
of fine quality were scarce and firm with de-
mand fairly active, but the under grades, which
(omprl.cd a considerable proportion of the
nupply, "were dull and weak to eell, yuotu-tlon-

Western fresh, creamery, extra,
43('i higher-scorin- g goods. Kinetic ektra nrsis,
44V44'tc; nr.is, i,m 43 cj seconds. 41 W 42c
u'i prfimm. extra. 4 tic. undergrade.. 43SC

45c; nearby prints, fancy, 49c, average extras.
Jitffiiia, nratn. 44eiM5c. seconds. 41U43C! sne.
clal f.ncy brand, of print, were Jobbing ut
52055c

KfiOK There were ery few fine new-lai- eggn
In the arrival, and the market for this dencrlp-lio- n

ruled nrm at the. late advance, with de.
mand fully equal to the offerings. Unattractive
ntork. however, wa. quiet and trrgular In ra'.ue.
It.frlgerator egg. were steadily held but quiet.
Quotation. :

.Nearby flr.ta. $1515.30 per cane; do. current
receipt.. $14.70 .per case; do. second.. $12. 4ji
13.20 per ca.e; western, extra flr.t.. $13WI5.S0

ae! do. flr.t.. $14,70 per cam: do. .econd..
l2.45iis.20 per ca.oj refrlger.tor eggs, extra.

$11.70 per raaal flr.t.. $10.80 per c.e; eeconds.
$9. 00O10.50 per ca.e; .elected, car.tully candled

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
HEW TOB.K. Nov. IB, ntlTTBIl Receipt..

55H7 tuba. Market Arm. ..Bxtraa. 45c; .econds.
4iiP41ri Htato dairy. 4SH W44c. Other grade.
UnKoijS Receipt.,' 70M c.se.. Market Irreg-
ular. Quotation, unchanged.

TOO 1.ATK FOB rKSHiriCATION
UEAT1IK

cnKMLY. Nov. 15, CATHAKINr: II, ItROTII.
KUTON. wlfo of David II." F.berly and daughter
of Qeorgs C. arare It. Hrotherton.' aged 27.
Itelallvea and friend. Invited to aervlces, Mon.,
2 p. m.. 1705 N..Kd.wpo.J jt. Int. Ml. peace

Friend, may rail Hun., t lo 10 p. m.
MASONV Suddenly . Nov. WAI.TKIl

I.IXjYD. .on of the late Henry M. and Annie
H. Maaon. aged at. Relative, and frlenda In-

vited to funeral service. Frl., 2 p. m,; from 827
' ill: !;'J&... ...,. .

hMiAili tiuit - IQi PUUAII linilU'WICK, wife of William D. IUr and dauchur
(ia(unii;i.t mi

Mkf ptfWttt- t- on 1 to,

frH"- !' ' " j "-
-' ' i".'- -.;

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
NKW TOHIv, Nov. 16. Tho market for

cofffe futures opened nt higher lvel this
moraine, first ale ahowlnc advance" of 1

to 2 points. Trading; on the call was nctlvp
Prices experienced moderate gains during

tho morning, with less pressure of liquida-
tion nnd nn Improved demand, Trndo In-

terests were buying tho December position
and were thought tn bo talilnK oft hedges
on tho belief that tho market had declined
enough, at lenst for tho Hum being.

Stocks lire ery litrgo at Hriizlllan points
nnd are nlco llbernl here. Kor Hie moment
It seeniM to bo a r.ise of whether the buyer
or teller will go wny first.

Vest.
Open High I.mv Close close
n.115 7.02 (1 pn 7 01 (1 lis
7,25 7.2M 7.27 7.211 7.25
7 41 7 43 7.11 7. Ill 7 10
7.11(1 7.(12 7.(11 7.C.U 7 5M
7 7(1 7.7H 7 77 7 "(7 7.TI

liecember
March ...
May
July. ...
September.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Ctap'l.ird Oil Company of Ohio, regular ounr-irrl-

of $:i h share and the usual extra nf II.both payable January 1 to Mock of record No-
vember 30,

Maine Central rtallrnad. regular quarterly onpreferred of II 25, payable IHrember 1 to stockof record November 15.
Haddlnatott Title and Trusl Company, regular

semiannual of .1 per rent, paVHhle December I
In stork of record No ember 20

latrbniiks. Mors" Co., regular quarterly on
preferred of l'i pr cent, pay bio liecember 1

tn holders nf record November 22
Coloriido fower Company, rretiinr qusrlerlypr per cent on preferred. panhl Iiecetn- -

bee I., to slink cf reinrd Noiemtier ."lit,
Ueit fptm Tr at Hon an, I Water- - foner Com-pany teguinr iiuarlrrlv of P per cent on

paisblc lleri'inln-- 15 III Kt, irk of record
Peeember 1.

We.t I'cnn ltailss. regulnr quarterly of
J'l per ifllt mi preferred, paynbla lleceinls'rI., to sloi k of rccnrd liecember I.Ilepubllc Iton Mini Htcil. regular nuarterly nf
l'x prr cent on i nitimnn and per cent nnprer, rred The romnun Is paahle februnry I
In stock of record January 15, and preferred
January J lo stock of record Mecrtnhcr 15.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
CIIICAOO No 10 -- KllllH -- riecelpls. 5(102

cases Firsts. 4UI 14'jr ordinary firsts, lour
tic. miscelliineoits. cases returned, apt 13c.
micc!uh-i,u- s chscs Included, 40'l44c dirties.
29MS2r. checks 2IW.10c. extras, tllicr". 50,.
enrtnns 51c

jlfTTKK Hecelpts. lllSono pounds. Ultras
4IMi extra firsts, 43V, f 41c, flrsts, atll, H2c.
secon.b, .ISJf.Wc. ladles. 37'i73Sc pro, ess,
i0'?o, parking stock 326f321xc prices to re-
tailers tubs, 47c prints. 4V

.v&l&r&

FORTi' DAYS
FROM FOUNDATION TO ROOF

at COLT'S ARMS
This record, made on the
second of four contracts, can
be repeated for any other
manufacturer in need of a
good permanent concrete
buildinfl for early occupation

2?;7 Ziy
.ABERTHAW.

CONSTRUCTION CO..

uosItc
Ab

KjTnjW'oxV'TOi

ism

n
m

Th
trf i

X--j--,

"fc -,: v " ,",JfWWrT7'-,,'l"'--VM- B- " -" - i r- - ..- ''.vv;v'-- f v
XTVTrt7n.rTitT in Hv? ' " .V'v
X"N V7 V SUM Dili IX JLU 1VJ,I

MIKING

.Vi.'V'V

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Invornblo "War News Helps Sustnin
Values and Undertone Is Steady

T.O.VHC?, Nov. 16, Favorable war news
helped to sustain values on tho Stock

today. Tho undertone of the mar-
kets on the whole wero steady, although
thero was no Improvement In business. Con-

ditions ruslomnry nt tho end iif tho week
prevnlled.

The d section nas harder. Loans
won- - easier, owing to tho definite derision
nf the bankers to postpone a reduction In
tho present deposit rale of 4 per cent. There
wns good buying by Investor of Colonial
descriptions. Allied bonds wero cheerful

Tho American department wns Idle nnd
colorless, following New York. Canadians
were nalnlalned. Changes In Argentina
lines were slight, but the group was tlrmer
MeMonn rails wero flat on account of tho
renewal of activities by the Vllllsias.

Mines were brighter but slow. Oils were
Inactive, ltuhbers were Irregular. .Stocks of
tho staple decreased ninety. nine Ions for
tho week.

N T Net
12 30 p.m. equlv. chg

Atchison . . . . RP SI". S
Canadian Pscillc . . .. . 101 153'i 4 21
Chm Ohio .... 511 47S '.
SI Paul 42S 40S 3i,
Ilrle 23 21 1, 7

do 1st pref .... :m lisIllinois Central . Hit no'i
Lnulivllie A Niish . . . $ iii3 m, . ',
Central Pselflo .. 72 nt, 1,fennslMinl.i .... 51, 4R' 4 1

Heading 7l'i ll ll
Southern facltlc . SHU SJS 4 11,
fnlon Pacific Iltl4 113"; 'a
It H Steel 0 93'i I 2'i

Paris Hourse Dull
PARIS. Nov 16. The Hourse was dull

today

EDUCATIONAL
Ho III Sexes

Banks Niirht School
r.m.T IIIISINRMR OI'F.NINOH

Hundreds nf good paying position, are
being opened every day for men and
women qualified to fill them. Ofncs as-
sistants, accountant., stenographers and
secretaries are In greatest demand. This
great accredited nuslner. School I. th
risen tn atudy and prepara to fill ana of
the. worthwhile positions. Sei.lon.
every night except Saturday. Special
rlasaea taught Tuesdays and Thur.dats.
Enter any time.

Banks Business College
913 CHESTNUT STREET

What Position Do You Want?
Men and women to train. In all brunches of

fnglneerlng. Higher Aemuntancy. Ilulne
Administration Personal Instruction gien.
Tuition 120 per sear. Including Textbooks.

Cheik position wanted nnd full Information
will be given jou,
Sleeli Km. '-

'-
A

Klee r.llg. II 11
Auto I'.nc. lliti. Atlmt.i,
I'.nglneerliig p. 1 Flr lnMrHiirf 1 1

AMKIIKMN SCIIOdl, OF
Classrosnis f.ile Hide.. 23d & Chrstmit Sts.

'"I"1 " Huslness sclis.i3 WII.I07 Chestnut Street
ro.tllon. guaranteed. Knter now. Day or nlgat.

THAtlllKIIS WANTUI). positions watting free
registration for college and normal graduates.

Modern Ttachcra' Ilurrau. 1O0J Martlet st.

MUSIC

it. PEALL CONSERVATORY
All wind and atrlng llistrutnent.. Including

I'Kll.Kl.r. and STF.F.I, OI'ITAR. 1'IANO,
VOICK, HK1IIT 8IN01NCI, F.I.OCI TION. .tc.

Catalog. Phone Tioga Mid.
5304 N. Mroad S. 1714 Chestnut SI.

KAIlil.MF. tn I'd lessons or money back. Bklt.
mailed free. CIIIIIMl KNNKN I'lano Sthoolt.
1520 Chestnut St.. I4IU Venango at.. U.'U
Tasker 8t Phone Spruce 9(17.

I'llll.ll' WAIIHKN
VOICK COOKE

KSTKY IIAI.1.

c

tntc V'XV'.''

COKKF.SI'OMir.Nf'K

UTRAYFR'S

flffflW
3
(,.6

STOCKS

Bid, Ask
Jim Puller 74 ,7
MarNamara . i 21 .33
Midway 01 .IJ
Mltpah Katenslon 04 ,0(1
Montana 14 .17
North Star 04 i .05
ttescue Kula , 10 .12
West Knd 00 .03

(lOI.DFIKI.I) STOCKH

Atlanta .OS'.i ,091
Hue Hull ,01 ."'--'

Ilnoth .05
Dlamnndfleld II II.. OH

I'alsy .03
Kewanas 1(1

Oro .01 .OS
Sandstorm Kendall .0'.' .03
Silver flck .08 .10

Miscnt.t..Ni:ou8
ArlxmiH I nlted . SI
Nevada Wonder t .nn I 70
Tecop.i Mining .si .57

..
--,r" :"i:rnn.srj

HOTEL. fi

ufl' iLCOLLEGE ARMS
DC LAND, FLORIDA.

tn the Florida pines.
Halmy. healthful climate,
Modern hotel,
golf lourse, grats ptitflsji
preens. Tennis. Hiding.
Motoring. The beautiful
Kouth nt Ha best.

Open Jtnusry lit.
Theo. C. Drooks, Msa.cer

,tr.'::it!ir!'n:BWM ' "''" '' '"

AUTUMN RESORTS
IVKHNF.n.SVII.I.E. FA.

GALEN HALL
IN THt

?k N ,LMOL INTAINS
t, rtJeJS I R WK t awitr. m.

utfvaarui ft ALWAYS OPEN

R1.!JSFfivltI Ueautitul dayi
on South Moun-
tain. Golf, Ten- -

CfcM prDetritnsu
rA Fine Bath and

I Massage Dcpatlment. Through. Full- -

I man from rI.Y.andPhil.da. 00 M. Hl. f.

ATIaANTIC CITY, K. J.

ATLANTIC CITY
America's Playground

iclll do (Is ll" "irr in providing IM,C00,l)0f
to bf lierl bv Hie .Voflonni ll'nr Council, t'otinp
Jfen'a Oirlafmn Assoclntfon o Amrrlcn.

Ths V. .If. C. A. Is rrentlno morale, nnd
Napoleon snbf f5nf mornle nmonp llie odor.
inaKina or aucefsv (n icnr Is an three to one.

This npacp contributed lo In. V. M '. A.
lVar Fund hi the

HOTEL TRAYMORE, Atlantic City

iALENHAIJU
ATLANTICCITV.N.J.

HotQlondSanatorium
ted for Its superior
ie ana servic.. rrr nilcond Curntlvebatns. U

oahw,hai.i. cggrspi-e- t

U.l.l D UI Kentucky ave near
lauvci uuowuci llemii. Open nil Ifiir
.Special fall rates Thnne 117 A r. M.irlon.

STEAMSHIPS
ECONOMY,

COMFORT and PLEASURE
TRAVELING SOUTH

Merchant, and Miners "Hans. Co. servlc. from
Baltimore and 1'nlUdelpnU to bavannan und
J.rksonillle "Hy Sea" I. being lualniained s
U.U.I. WniCII line," .m- - " ' J'.' - wvm...
In comfort at low fare, with beat .ervb.. uns
way and rounf trip tbkata to principal point..
r.Sm.?'a,vm,hVoTourLaud,VaraV:o?.

Ticket Office J p,,. ,, S1 ,,.., A
General Orric. Bsltlmore, Md.w. i. TttnNnn. o p a

-- - ,v,

ai

Xr?.ii i

v( 'fl

4ifl

f,.t '
'.
PORCHES

Eatlmatea ori requeat,1 Phoni,' tJicati

Horst
Co., 2650 CtllowhUl .$

.it

PARCEL POST' 'V,

UKU WJ
n .

llHBfc. $2.50 mm

rnttructlon Book Fret 11

lfc ,219 Arch St Q u)

ll W21 Saturdays Inciud'ad. Vr'" J

PAWNSHOP AT 904 VINE
tanni II 000 far 110 '

Bring snnr diamond, vratebta nnd Jewelry t
ib l.rzrsl pawnshop In tha world,

Walter's Pawnshop, 904 Vint
BOXriKD TO TUB CITV

AUTUMN RESORTS
ANNAI'UUS. Mp7

HOTEL MARYLAND
ANNAPOMK, MD.

nALF iioin nv tiioi.ley fbom
CAMP MF.Min

Knropean Flan. II per day and up. Uodana,
un to date, cheerful, Suite, with prlvata bata.Iialtlmore and Washington cars atop at Udeor. Grill Itoom open until midnight.

J. N". SMITH.

AIISF.N, S. r.
ITUMMILIl ( (llTAtiK.H to meet anyiriilra

ments, tlolf Polo Hunting Hiding, .to.
An buua by motor or trolley to Augu.ta ant

Camp Hancock. Writ
ni:.M, F.NTATK AMI FinKMTT CO. .

hT. AFIHISTIXK. FI.., uiikl,' a overlooking bsy & ocean.
Near did Ft Mnrlon. Dooklet. ft, M. Benn.tt- -

THE MONSON "verlnokTng bay. Flrt.proor ron,lruel,on Ntw.
est hotel In Ancient City. Htm heat, no prl. hath..
THE BARCELONA -

n ,.
lnth Hxrluflvf pHtronHirf T.onk1t A, N. ntnlr.

HOTEL GRANADA ";' g?
Sttn bent Prl baths Am. L Ku, J. H. nakar, Pr.

ui;st FALSI nilC'll. FLA.
Nw modern hotel fao- - 'tlJ I E.L. rL.lVIO ,n u y K

, ronC,B
and Lake U'urlh. American plan, 14 per day
up. llooklet.

MIAMI. ru.
Hotel Ptiramourit Uuruprjin plftnt cite

llfiht nnd runnlnjr wntr In Mrry room, jl
Idockr from bsy. Uolf. flihlriB. bathlnic. rts.

t'OCIIA, Fl...
rOTOA HOUSE Modern; nll equlpprfl

electrl Ity steam he.t
In every loom; prlv. bath. Am plan. nklt.

PAIAI ITV. FLA.
l"'aelng Ft. Lucie nivar.raim vii.a noiei lMl flphn? ft hlinllnfc

lodern, homelike. Wxltt for Information.

NFAV SMYIINA, Fl..
(ll'i:.N 11(11 M: Fining Inilbiii Itheri nL .

innnnsementl modern tmprinrmentsf bltNblng. Iiulhlng. etc. llooklet.

JA K(INVII.LK. FLA.

HOTELOSCEOLA l'n'!rr n'T mnage
nS

med iMt h mill in every rm. Prlv. bath.

4iiiir,.- I i
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Called He
'The Orchid 99

Delicate, fragile, beautiful Eva Lavalliere vanished from the
gay life of Paris at the very pinnacle of her fame.

The Theatre des Varieties and the Cafe de la Paix missed the
exotic charm of her personality, the subtle lure of her smile. All

Paris speculated as to the reason for the dancer's disappearance.

Had the Lavalliere become enmeshed in a political intrigue?
Had the pet of Paris followed the example of Louise de la Valliere,
favorite of Louis le Grand and heroine of the Dumas novel?

The events which led up to "the Orchid's" sudden departure
from her old haunts the story of her sacrifice and the reason that
she is now known as "the Black Lily" are disclosed in the

.Vea; Magazine Section of the
PHILADELPHIA

PUBLIC ??elyilJfyiVfe LEDGER
Sunday, November 18
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